
OUR BANKRUPTS.

Chicago Insurance Companies Euined
hy the Fire.

Condensed Statement of Their Assets
and Liabilities.

What They Have Paid and What They
Hope to Pay.

A. Word of Advice to Policy-
Holders.

Notwithstanding that tho legal columns of
TheTribune have recorded, as they occurred,
iho various and successive incidents in tho
litigation consequent upon the going under of
the local insurance companies after tho great
fire, the fact that there are still many parties
who are ignorant of their present status is al-
most daily shown by letters addressed to this
paper asking for information regarding tho con-
dition of the different bankrupt companies, tho
probability of future dividends, etc. With a
viewof saving the seekers after knowledge on
this subject future trouble, the following con-
densed account of the bankrupt companies as
they at present stand, with hints as to the
probable future action of Assignees, is pub-
lished. While there la in some quarters ex-
hibited natural anxiety in tho manner of divi-
dends from these concerns, in others there is an
apathy ofwhich some of tho Assignees com-
plain. one of them elating that he is much
exercised over tho tardiness with which policy-
holders hayo called for their dividend, over
$15,009 of which remains in his hands subject to
their disposal.

THE REPUBLIC.
The indebtedness of tbia Company amounts to

about $130,000. Before going into bankruptcy
the Bcpublio paid 50 per coat of its entire in-
debtedness, and Since tben it has paid two divi-
dends of 25 per cent each, its indebtedness at
th'o timoit went into insolvency amounting to
about $112,400. The available assets of tho
Company amount to about $150,000, made up as
follows: Cash on hand, $42,700; bills receiv-
able, $20,000; certificates of indebtedness do
posited by shareholders, $63,100; cash accrued
forcosts, $10,500. Tho Assignee of the Com-
panr, Mr. J. B. Parson* expects to declare a
dividendof 25 percent more In Juno, and in tho
fall to clear off, with a final dividend, tho total
indebtedness of tho Company, with interest.
The Assignee of tho - Company keeps his office
at No. 161 East Randolph street.

THE GREAT WESTERN,
When the Company went into bankruptcy

there were proven against it claims representing
over $200,000. : About $120,000 of these were
objected toby the Assignee, audio adjustment
somewhat over SBOO,OOO were allowed by the
Register. No dividendsbare been paid by this
Company. It.is difficult to determine thevalue
of thoassets at present in the hands of the Com-
pany. Among them arc 300 lots in H. L. Stew-
art’s Subdivision, on Lbo South Side of tho citv,
the title to which was secured by tho Company
only a few days . ago several other pieces of
property at present before the courts on a ques-
tion of title, and the balances duo from stock-
holders. A description of £ho Stewart property
is at present in the bands of real estate men to
have its value determined, and as soon
as tho Court orders and tho condition
of tho money market warrants its sole it will bo
disposed of. The largeramount of the assets of
the Company consists of the balances due by
stockholders. Tho amount due by them origi-
nally was$700,000. To recover this the Assignee,
C. W, Upton, has instituted a number of suits
against tho shareholders, and has recovered
judgments in many instances, —some of which
are good,but promise to be fought by the de-
fendants, and many of which are worthless.
The declaring of a dividendby this Company is
a question of time. The litigation is proceeding,
and as soon as the 300 odd cases have been de-
cided. judgment obtained, -tho “execution-
proof ” shareholders found out, and the paving
ones made to disgorge, a dividend sheet will bo
prepared; buthow long that will take thoseinti-
mate with tho Company's affairs know not.
Still they hope that before very long they will be
able to declare a dividend of about 5 per cent.
The office of the Assignee is at Nol 83 LaSalle
street.

THE EQUITARLE.
The indebtedness of this Company amounts to

over $1,700,00U. On this a dividend of 5 per
cent has been paid, amounting to about $35,000,
of which only SGS,OOO baa been applied for by
the creditorsof the estate. The assets of the
Company aro SIB,OOO cash, and $10,300 in notes,
and a large amount of indebtedness by share-
holders. The settling of the latter portion of
the assets is a matter rendered very difficult by
the totaldestruction in the great fire of the
Company’s books and the stooir-notcs signedby
shareholders. To decide the indebtedness cf
the latter will require their examinationunder
oath in a court of equity. Hr. Long, the As-
signee, expects within throe months to pay an-
other dividend .of from Ito 3 per cent. The
office of the Assignee is at Ko. 83 LaSalle
street.

THE MUTUAL SECUBTIT.
The total iudeblednesß of this Company is

somewhat over 51.8U0.00U. On this there have
hcen paid two dividends—ono of 7 percent,
amounting to about $130,000, and another of

per cent, amounting to about $65,000. The
assets of the Company amount to over $137,-
610.90, of which $57,800, with interest, is in
judgment. The sum of the assets is made up as
follows: Capital-stock notes, $19,000; mortgage
notes, $64,000; amount duo from J, Y. Scam-
jnon, Treasurer, $39,000 aud interest; reinsur-
ance, $10,000; bills receivable, collected pre-
miums, etc., $2,500. The amount representing
reinsurance is stated tobe nearly worthless. The
Assignee states that the Company will bo able
to pay another dividend of from 5 to
7 per cent, but cannot tell when it
will be paid. Its payment depends
upon the decision of the suits against J. Y.
Bcamraon. as Treasurer of the Company, and on
the latter’s stock notes, and upon that of the
suit against John Forsythe, who claims an offset
against some stock notes. Judgment has been
obtained by the Assignee in those cases, hut de-
fendants have appealed to the United States Su-
premo Court, which will probably not reach a
decision before next fall. The greater part of
the assets are in notes which have not yet ma-
tured, and which could not ho realized upon
profitablyin the present condition of themoney
market,—a factwhich will show that the delay in
the declaration of the dividenduntilbetter times
was a wise one. The Assignee of the Company
is Sir. Mark Kimball, whoso office is in Room 2,
in the Honore Block, on Dearborn street.

STATE IXSUBANCE COMPANY.

The total indebtedness of this Company is
£739.000. A dividend of 40 per cent has been
paid on 6418,000 of ita indebtedness. A matter
of $261,000 liability is in abeyance in tbo bands
of the National Loan and TrustCompany, whose
claimhas not yet been proved in bankruptcy.
Toe assets of the Company, including cash on
hand $41,000, amount to about SIOO,OOO, consist-
ingof mortgage loans in process of foreclosure,
anumber of local accounts in process of collec-
tion, and a small balance in notes. There is no
prospect of a farther dividend until the litiga-
tion in the matterof the $261,000 before men-
tioned is ended. There is somo talk of tbo
making of an assessment on the shareholders of
from 40 to GO per cent on their capital stock,
which would foot upabout $350,000, with which,
if carried ont, the Assignee would be able to
pay the liabilities of the Company in full. The
Assignee of the Company is Mr. H. W. Bishop,
whoso office is Room 25 m the Republic Build-
ing, No. 159LaSalle street.

THE COMMERCIAL.
"What the amount of indebtedness of this

Company amounts to has not yet been deter-
mined. Its state of affairs since the fire has
generally been considered so unhealthy that a
largenumber of its creditors have not thought
It worth while to file claims. On this account,
thosewho have done ho will got a larger divi-
dend than most people have supposed. No
dividend has yet been declared. The value of
the assets of this Company cannot yetbo deter-
mined upon, as the claims against the stock-
holders, on their notes for 40 percent unpaid
stock, are still in litigation. Manyof the stook"
holders, after the fire, bought up the Comr*ny’B
policies, got theduo nills, and to pay
their notes therewith, a transaction of which
the legality will shortly be decided in
the Supremo Court. The claim of the
stockholders finds its strongest ground in
the fact that their notes were surrendered to
them by the Company/out the Assignee is con-
fident of a decision that will disappoint them.
The Companv fought every attempt to put them
in bankruptcy, B<> that no Assignee was put iu
charge of their affairs until last April, when Mr.

Before the embers of the great fire had fairlydied out, and long before anything like a cor-
rect idea of the status of the different fire
companies was' made known, iho business of
discounting the claims of policy-holders was
taken in hand by the speculators, many
of whom made quite a good thing out of
it. While there was an existing doubtas to tho solvency of a company, or a complete
ignorance of ita'stato of affairs, the business
was a legitimate ono ; but even now, when tho
affairs of each company have been fully pub-
lished and shown up to thoworld, there aro not
wanting those who would tako advantage of apolicy-holder, and rpersnado him by means of
misrepresentations todispose of his claimagainstone of the bankrupt fire companies. It is safe to
say that the business of buying up policies
is now confined to shysters aud others whoso
neediness or greed leads them into something
which is now looked upon as eminently dis-
reputable. Tho proper person for a policy-
holder to confer with is tho Assignee of thecompany against which tho claim is held. Byfollowing this rule, the policy-holder will get tho
most money and with tho least trouble to him-self.

ASPASIA.

To theEditor of The Chicago Tribune ;

Sib: Somo lady, in last Sunday’s Tribute,
took the Rev. Mr. Bartlett to task for calling
Aspasia a “ courtesan.” What, in the name of
all that’s historical, ought she to bo called, un-
less things, women included, ought not to bo
called by their right names? Plutarch, who is
considered pretty good authority upon ancicn*
history,not only calls Aspasia a courtesan, hut
he says, inhis Life of Pericles, “The business
that supportedher was neither ho»°rid)lo nor
decent, for she kept a numbered courtesans in*
her house.” There are of authorities
to the same purpose. Aapasia’s defender in
The TributeadmitswasPericles’ mistress;
and yet she says “bo was a “pure, loving, and
much-loved Thisis strangelanguage
for a wom®a to use. Does she mean that the
acknov'edged social position and intellectual
cmicence of such a woman ought to shield her
fn>m censureand cover un her moraldeformity ?

I doubt if the Rev. Mr. Bartlett’s assailant
would be willing to avow this. And yet such
must be thelogical conclusion of any attempt to
defend such a character as Aspasiaa. She al-
wavs has been, and always must bo, classed in
the category of women who, like Mmon de
I’Enclos, added to wit and beauty aproclivity to
lead degraded lives ; and it ought to be added
that it is not, and ought not to bo, in the elo-
quence of any writer or speaker, even though
she be one of her own sex, to redeem such, char-
acters from the merited obloquy and disgrace
that attach to them in all civilized communities.

Justice.

UNWRITTEN HISTORY.

Important Inventions—Pioneers Cu-
re warded and Unknown.

Piret Thought of the Sewing-
Machine.

Circular Saws, Screw-Augers, and
Boat-Propellers.

The Hot-Air Engine.

It is a proverbial saying, if not a substantial
fact, that inventors of useful improvements ore
martyrs for the public good. Every important
discovery, whether in science or mechanical ac-
tion, is at first only the intangible thing called-
an idea. It is first well-conceived’in thought,
and then, hyartful manipulation, it assumes the
form of the thing, which may become a thing of
beauty oruse. Prom thought has como every
great achievement which wo see in regard
to the application of a machine to the great do-
ings, and makingof everything about us that
marks this as tho age of accomplished me-
chanics.

Commonly these have resulted from the
COMBINATION OP TUOUOUT ;

or, first,. a valuable primary thought of ono
mind, followed by a secondary thought of
anotherperson, improving upon the first; and so
on, till a great and perfectmachine is invented,
or a groat scheme of mechanic structure is
wrought into a system, as with tho railroads
of this generation. It is very diffi-
cult to tell or find out who
had tho first thought or made the invention.
In some instances wo can toll thoman that did
it; and he should have proper credit and re-
ward. Too common it is that the real first dis-
coverer is overslaughedby some more intriguing
and artful person, if not a more inventive ono,
and ho is robbed of his reward.

Then, tho first valuable thought of a truly
valuable discovery does not always take on a
practical turn. Some morepractical man thinks
of thesame thing,independontlyof theothor, and
brings it out in proper shape for use ; and ho
baa his reward. But, as a rule, the original
inventors, or tho men who have the ingenuity
to apply old devices to now and useful pur-
poses,

DO NOT GET THEIR JUST DESERTS ;

a speculator, a capitalist, a manipulator of
public opinion, gets all theprofit, while tho in-
ventor plods on his way in poverty.

It is a pleasant matter to find out the original
man of tho originalidea. Who invented canals ?

—who invented tho railroads?—who made the
first horse-shoe?—who made tho first reaper?
who made the first locomotive ?—who made tho
first turning-lathe ?—who the first saw-mill ? etc.
"NVe are gladto know that Goodyear first thought
to utilize India-rubber to the”'purposes of tho
mechanic arts; that Wbituoy made the first ma-
chine, and found thoonly true way, to clean cot-
ton from its seed, and thereby, perhaps, did as
much to turn tho tide of commerce as was over
done by any other manj that Watt made tho
first steam-engine that did any work, and Pulton
practically applied (wo suppose} tho steam-en-
gine to the propulsion of boats; but wo know
that these men, in their day, got

MORE KICKS THAN COPPERS
for theirpublic spirit; and, now that they are
dead, we praise the acts of their lives.

W© are told that Colt made the first revolving
fire-arm loading at thebreech; but in the Tower
of London can ue seen, at the present time, a
breech-loading musket withrorolving chambers,
preciselyas Colt’s pistols are made to-day. Colt
was probablynone tho leas au inventor;* and ho
had his reward. We fool confident that it is
just to ascribe the invention of tbo

SEWING-MACHINEto one man, and that is Howe. Many improve-
ments and many forma have been made of the
sowing-machine; many patents issued; but
never ono was made that did not take tho first

, essential idea from Howe’s invention. Ho at-
tempted to make a machine that would take tbo
thread through tho cloth, after tho stylo in
which ho saw his wife pursue her
weary task while , struggling with him-
self for subsistence; and, while bo
succeeded in taking the stitches, it. was not a

- practical machine, and his first invention was a
failure. But, when be thought to make a nee-
dle with tho eye taking the thread in tho point
of tho needle, insteadof tbo head, then ho made
the invention ofa sowing-machinepossible. In
that simple arrangement consisted virtually tho
invention. Every sowing-machino that has ever
since been made, in whatever form, whether a
shuttle, or a rotary, or single-thread, has. in ono
form or another, to take theneedle with the eye
in tho point, Howe struggled in poverty, sus-
tained to tho last of Ida life by bis faithful wife ;

butbe triumphedin the end, made bis millions,
did good, died happy, and all good people re-
joice that one inventor at last, though sadly
frustrated and cheated, succeeded inhia inven-
tion, got due credit, and was amply rewarded.
Hin is

ALMOST THE OXLr QTSTAXCE OXEECOBD.
There aro several common instruments, or

devices, which are accepted as indispensable,
and which are quite modem, and of the origin
of which the public know little, and of the real
inventors nothin# ; for these therearo a few
paragraphs of unwrittenhistory which should bo
written hero. Amongthose are the circular-saw,
and with it the sawmill; the screw-anger ; the
screw-propeller or screw-wheel of the steamer;
and the hot-air engine.

THE CIBCULAB SAW.
There are very fewpeople who ever think how

recently this device, or machine, as it may bo
calledono, has come into use. The common
straight saw is without a history, vet has been
known earlier than any record, probably. It is
a process of cutting its way by innumerable ef-
forts tocut or scratch away the substance. The
Bible speaks of saws in very early times ; and so
history shows its scratches, as far back as his-
tory runs. And may not the circular saw bo
foundrunning in those ancient times ? Bat wo
do not sco it. The circular is but a rotary saw;it is the same as any saw, only it Is so contrived
as to keep on its motion and work of cutting
over forward, without ever returning to tako a
now start. The other saw is always forward and
hack, forward and back. The circular is always
forward and forward,—a saw on a wheel.

And see what a necessity ithas become’ It is
in every machino-sl/op wherewood is cut up into
the ten thousands of forms of use, for orna-
ment, building, ormanufacturing. It does the
work at an astonishing rate of speed. It is like
the railroad in travel, compared to the one-horse
cart. The untold quantities of lumber now cut
and brought to market; whole regions of coun-
try stripped of their forestsaud made intoplank
for sale in the lumber-market,—it is

ALL HONE BY THE CIBCDLAB SAW.
A log is thrownupon the carriage in frort of it;
it begins its work of transformation; in a few
moments the log is turned into boards of any
prescribed width and thickness. Andlisten to
the song it sings as it goes to its work; you
can hear it fur away. There is a bum, and
a buzz, and a metallic ring, as it starts
into the wood, like the refrain
of a lively song, of a half-dozen notes or so,
till ithas passed through to the end; then a
pause, as the carriage trundles bock, mingling
with the whiz of the saw, like another part in
thepiece; and then in again it starts, and sings
Its songs over again, till its work is done.
Thus its cheeris kept up. while activemen feed
itwith logs to devour. Such a mill will cut from
30,000 to 50,000 feetper day. By the slow pro-
cess in vogue but a few years ago, the straight
saw stood in its frame, and slowly took its
monotonous course, up anddown, up’and down,as the log was hitched up to receive the descend-
ing cut, making a moat wretched screech atevery stroke. Slow was the process of turn-
ing logs into lumber by the upnghtsaw.

And slower still is the process of tbo more
primitive way,—

THE HA>T>-SAWINQ ;

one man standing on topof the log, another in
the pit beneath, each having their handson the
cross of the saw. It is up and down, up and
down, the whole day long.—the most wearisomeprocess possible, and os slow as tedious. This
is the primitivesaw-mill, and is much used nowin England, where labor is as cheap as steam.And some of tbo most accurate work ever doneby saw is performed this way by hand-sawing.
Banels are cut through largo logs of ouly afourthof an inch In thickness, and show no per-
ceptible variation. It is reported that, when the
first rude saw-mill of the upright saw wascon-
structed, to be run by water-power, the hand-
sawyerswere so jealous of its invasion on the
rights of labor, that they made a simultaneous
attack upon It, and destroyed it.

From these, see what a revolution the circular

R. F. Jenkins was appointed. Ho states that
the Company had so disposed of their assets and
concealed matters that ho had great difficulty
in gettingat the facts necessary to bring suits
for the collection of the stock. If those suits
are successful, the Company will, after the de-
cision, paya small dividend upon the amount of
claims that have been dulyproved. Tbo amount
of money involved in the suits is about $12,000.
Outside of this amount ho does not cipcct to re-
cover more than $20,000. Tbo office of the As-
signee is inRoom 35, in the Republic Building,
No. 15D LaSalle street.

THE GERMANIA INSURANCE COMPANY.
Avery close estimate places tueindebtedness

of the Company at $3,100,000. Tiieio arc still a
number of proofs of loss in Register Hibbard’s
bauds which will not be delivered to ilr. William
Vocke, the Assignee, before the final dividend is
declared. These are principally the proofs of
the shareholders who had filed them in Court as
an offset to the Assignee’s claim to moneys on
unpaid stock. The dividends paid by the 'Com-
panyamounted in all to per cent, a dividend
of 2 per cent having been declared in June,
1372. and another of per cent having been
declared in December of the same year. On the
first dayof January last the assets of the Com-
pany amounted to $7,840 and a quantity of
stock-notes, the majority of which the
decision of the Supremo Court, rendered
since that date, have converted into available
funds. The amount which theAssignee expected
to realize from this somce was about SIIO,OOO.
Of this there has already been collected, tbo sum
of over $73,500. making the balance on hand at
present about $82,000. After the decision of
the Supremo Court, which made the stockhold-
ers liable on their notes, there was some delay
on account of the ground taken by soma of them
that the judgmentdid not include iutoreat, but
the point was left for decisionto JudgeBlodgett,
who decided it in favor of the Assignee. There
are hut four stockholders who have notpaid the
amount of their indebtedness, and of these two
have handed in their checks for the amounts,
dated the 15thinst., and securities retained by
the Assignee. The Assignee expects to pay a
final dividend of about 3 per cent within a
month. The office of the Assignee is in Room 4
of the Sfaats-Zeitung building, on the corner of
Washingtonstreet and Fifth avenue.

THE LUMBERMAN’S.
In tho absence of the Assignee of this estate,

it was impossible to get particulars as to theamount of its liabilities and assets. Two divi-
dends have already been paid, one of 20 and tho
otherof 5 per coat. Tiiia Company has at pres-ent on hand cash assets amounting to over
•$77,000, and a meeting of creditors is called for
tho31st day of this month for the purpose of
declaringa dividend, if deemed advisable. It
will probably amount toabout 15 per cent. There
is also a good prospect for a farther and final
dividend. The Assignee of tho Company is Mr.
T. C. Hoag, whoso office is in Boom 7 of tho
Boot Block, corner of Monroe and Clark streets.

THE CHICAGO.
The indebtedness of this Company amounts to

about $1,700,000 ; tho assets to about $325,000,
made up of tho. premium-notes of the Homo
Mutual Fire Insurance Comoany, amounting to
about $225,000, and SIOO,OOO cash loaned out.
Nodividendhas boon declared by the Assignee
of this Company. It is possible that, if a sufr
ficlently early and happy termination of ho
hundreds of suits which the Assignee is con-
ductingis obtained, a smalldividend will be de-
clared early in the summer. The Assignee of
this Company is Mr. James. K. Murphy, whose
office is in Boom 37 of tho Bryan Block, on La-
Salle street.

THE HOME.
The indebtedness of thisCompany amounts to

as nearly $2.00u,000 as possible, on which there
has been paid & dividend of 2 per cent. The
assets of the Company are in tho neighborhood
of$165,000, ofwhich SIO,OOO is cash, and the
remainder, liability of cantcßtiDp stockholders.
A meeting of the policy-holders is called for tho
2Gthinst., for tho purpose of declaring a Qivi-
dend of about 3 per cent, at which tho exact con-
dition of tho Company will be madeknown.
It is expected that anotherdividend of about 5

per cent will be paid some timeduring the sum-
mer. Tho Assignee of this Company is Mr. T.
Buckley, whoso office is in Boom 22, No. 152
Dearborn stieet.

THE CHICAGO FIRE MENS’.
The affairs of this Company have been wound

up after the payment to policy-holders of two
dividends aggregating offper cent on its total
indebtedness. The Assignee of the Company is
Mr..0. H. Horton, whoso office is at No. 83*La
Salle street.

THE MERCHANTS’,
It was a very dffiicnlt matter to get anypar-

ticulars regarding tho state of this Company's
affairs, as tho Assignee was found to bo of a
decidedly uncommunicative turn of mind, quite
in contrast with the alacrity displayed by the
other Assignees. After many delays, and in lieu
of an often-promised statement of the presentstatus of tho Company and its future prospects,the reporter was obliged to confinehis statement
to tho following meagre facts. Tho indebted-
ness of the Company is in the neighborhood of
$6,000,000. The dividends paid ou its original
indebtedness were two in number, one of 1 and
ono of per cent, amounting in cash
to about SIOO,OOO. The assets consist of
about $77,600 cash in hand, and disputed
claims against other . companies which amount-
ed, the reporter learned by dint of incessant and
energetic pumping, to “considerable.” From
these it is expected that a further and final divi-
dendof from I to 1} 1 per cent will bo obtained,and declared as soon as tho said suits are de-
cided.

The Assignee of tho Company is MTilliam Rol-
ls, whose office is in Room 25 of the Chamber of
Commerce.

ECMMART.The following table, which ebowa when the
different Companies were adjudicated bankrupt,
and the percentage of past and prospective divi-
dends, is worth the cutting out and preservation
for reference by those who may bo interested in
the matter of our bankrupt insurance com-
panies ;

2tame diyidexds.
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sawhas made! But in how short a time? Who
invented it?

' The circular saw is the
INVENTION OP A YANKEE,

and has not been in' nae much over half a
century. The inventor lived in Hartford, Ct.;
his name I have-forgotten ; he is not alive, but
his wife survived him, and is now alive, or was
two years ago, residing in Vermont. And in
acknowledgment of the great good which her
husband’s invention had done, a President of one
of therailroads of that State gave her a free
pass to ride overhia road so long as she might
live. The circular saw was never patented, and
the inventor never had greater benefit from his
discovery than what ho derived from running hisown saw. In this way was the inventor of this
great and valuable instrument, and truly a
revolutionary invention, rewarded, —his name
even unrecorded. The manufacturers of wood
should see that a monument be erected to his
memory.

THE SCREW-AUGER
has a history hardly less interesting. It never
yet has been put upon the printed page when
the screw-auger came into use, orwho invented
it, or by whom it was first manufactured. Very
old men may now remember when the pod-auger
was the one commonly iu use. The screw-anger
is not much used m England. They say they'
cannot boro true with it. The screw is mostlyconfined to bits or augers not more than half an
inch iu size. They start the auger with a gouge,
as our grandfathersused to do m

NEW ENGLAND.

The screw-augor was first made in this coun-
try, and in its present form invented, about
seventy-five years ago, by. a common country
blacksmith. -His name was

ISRAEL SCOTT.

At the time he made the first auger, be lived in
the north part of the Town of Amherst, in
Massachusetts, in a littlo village where four
roads met, culled “The City.” Ho was a very
houeat man and did not claim to be the inven-
tor, because ho said an English jouruoyman-
blacksmith whomho had employed told him that
he had seen a bit so constructed that, while bor-
ing into the wood, it was drawn in by tho screw,
and it was only the common screw gimlet bit.
This gave Mr. Scott the hint, and he con-
structed tho auger substantially as it now is,
with tho -centre-screw, tho cutting lip or blade,
and tho spiral twist of the shank. For many
years ho was tho only manufacturer of
thiskind of auger, and hia reputation became
quite extended. It was not made with the ele-
gance and finish of tho auger of the present day.
But it would boro well, and stand well in use;
for ho had a wonderful knack in getting the
right temper upon edge-tools, A fow.j'ears
later, he removed to Whatcly, Maas., where ho
continued to make augers and shoe horses.
About 1815 ho returned to Amherst, and had
charge of tho cotton-factory atFarting Village,
near “Tho City;” and in 1823 he moved to
Korth Hadley, whore ho died about theyear
1340. Snell, about that time, became a popular
manufacturer of augers, that went into the mar-
ket for sale, and substituted the Scott anger.
Mr. Scott had a peculiar brandof hia own make,
with which ho used to stamp all the augers he
made for customers; it wassimply, “I. SCOTT.”
Such a high reputation did his forged and un-
polished work attain that manycounterfeit an-
gers, made in his stylo and branded with his
name, were manufactured and thrown intohard-
ware stores. They wore oven brought to Ins
own village-store for sale.

TUB BCUEW PROPELLER,
Many years before the ecrow was applied to

the propelling of boats, tho writer.of this heard
3lr. Scott toll tho particulars of hia making a re-
markableinstrument for oneof his customers.
It was at tho time when thero was much discus-
sion and interest taken in the making of steam-
boats, and tho way to apply steam-power togot
up motion,—when Fulton was trying hia experi-
ments. This screw was made for a man living
near “tbo Pond,” in Leavorctt, and who was
amusinghimself in tho running of small boats
on “tho Pond.” This instrument, or machine,
was made of thick sheet iron, and twisted into a
screw nearly a foot in diameter, and several feet
in length,—just like one of Scott’s augers,
whichsuggested it, if it woro made of mammoth
size. The man was very secret about thouse ho
intended to mako of it; but, said Mr. Scott, “I
have no doubt he meant to use it in running one
of his little boats,”
, That is veiy likely; and that this was

THE FIRST ATTEMPT
made to propel a boat by a screw, tried even be-
fore the paddle-wheel was counted a success;
and tho attempt failod simply because of tho
lengthof the screw, tho motion of which, when
too long, would produce a back-action in tfco
water which wouldretard and neutralize its mo-
mentum. Just such a screw as this was first rut
upon a steamer ou theThames, and it worked so
badly that it was pronounced a failure : when,
fortunately, as they wore about to lay the screw
up, it was accidentally broken off near tho first
twist, at its junction with tbo boat; after which,
to the great surprise of tho experimenters, it
worked well, and was accepted as a success.
That broken screw-is now exhibited in tho
Patent Museum at Kensington, in London,
where it was shown to the writer by tho Cu-
rator

SJfITTT,
the notice of whoso death was recently pub-
lished in The Tribune. Smith held the posi-
tion of Curator, and was also the recipient of a
pension, complimentary or in reward for his
services as the inventor of the screw-propeller
introduced into use by the British Government.
Ho bad every style of the screw on exhibition in
tho Museum.

ERICSSON
at the same time had the credit of thepropeller
in this country. Tho idea was not probably
original with "cither; they bad but different
forms of applying the same device. Ericsson is
a great mechanic and inventor, is so for the
many improvements in which he has succeeded.
Hemay be trusted, as Brunoll was, upon his
reputation.

Tins leads mo to take up, in this connection,
another invention of Ericsson’s.

THE HOT-AIR ENGINE.
This was thought at tho time to bo a great

and almost revolutionary invention. These
engines are still somewhat In use, hut do not
fulfill practically what they originally promised.
It was, at tho time when introduced, not pre-
tended to be an original idea. Tho manner of
working it was all Erickson could claim.

Ten years ; before this invention was an-
nounced, a few days after I had published in
my newspaper some account of an important; in-
vention, I was called upon, near the close of the
day, by an old man, who came suddenly into my
ofiico, with a largo staff in his hand, and his
hoots and trousers' legs badly besmeared with
mud. It was before tho making of the Galena
Hailroad. Ho stated that he had como
in all the way from St. Charles on
foot and through tho mud, having been two
days upon tho way,for tho purpose of consulting
mo upon an important matter, with a belief
that I could help him. Ho stated that ho was
the inventor of an engine to be run. by hot air
instead of steam. That man

NOW BITESIN ST. CHARLES,
Kano County. I would givo his name if I were
sura of getting it quitoright. I raised the ques-
tion of the practicability of tho invention,—ad-
mitting cho power thcro is in tho expansion of
air by heat, as well as the expansion of vuter, or
its conversion into steam. He stated that ho
had experimented upon it; that tho statements
nado in books upon thosubject, as to the extent
or tho power of tho expansion, were not correct.
Ho had, some years before, made a crudo ma-
chine of a hollow log, and hadprepared a pistonto work in it, and hail got up boat by the sud-
den combustion of inflammable material, and be
hod proved by that crude experiment that tho
working of an engine by that power was a
very practical matter. Ho had,
withal, patented tho invention, and
tho records • had all perished in tho burning of
the Patent-Office a few years before; and it was
necessary that ho should take out now papers.
He wanted my help (newspaper-editorsare sup-
posed to>bo all-powerful in the estimation of
some) to get thesubject before the public, that
ho might getmoney for a now patenfiand aid to
bring out the important invention. The way ho
pleaded—he an old man, and feeling his case
desperate—was most pathetic. I coufd not per-
suade him that it was out of my power to helphim. His faith and conviction were so strong
that ho could spore enough to supply any num-
ber deficient of those qualities. Ho haif-per-
Buadodmo againstmy opinion that he was nearly
right. But ho had to go back much saddened,home upon his staff alone, to his home in St.
Charles.

A FEW YEARS AFTER
out came Ericsson’shot-air engine with a great
flourish, as if it were the greatest invention of
the age, and to supersede all other powers aa
the servant of man. I thought of the old mao
at St. Charles, and wished I could have helped
him, so that at least he might have made a show
in his claim to have been an originator of tho
idea. 1 thought his the fate of many men, who,
connected with almost every great discovery,
have done tho thinking, have borne tho agoiiy
of parturition, and then have been robbed of tbo
child. I think of the old man of tho oaken staff
whenever I hear tho hot-air engine mentioned.

ELOIX, 111. Z. EASTiLLN'.

A Bong-and-danco man named Wayne was ar-
rested at Pittsburgh on a charge of desertion
preferred by his wife. He obtained leave to ap-
pear for the last time before the foot-lights
under tho surveillance of an. officer, and suc-
ceeded iu making his escape from the stage by
the back window before tho officer could guess
what had happened.

BONNETS

THE NEW STYLES

straws

THE FLOWERS

METROPOLITAN MODES. orbad, the ends are gone, and one is struck by
tho compactness of the

Hats and Bonnets—Forty Varieties in Fash-
ion—Bewildering Scanty and De-

formity in Profusion.

on the new head-coverings. The bows hare
loopswithout ends; the flowershave no spran-
gles; the lace is gracefully but firmly secured.
Of ribbon so little is • employed that it hardly
shows;' and the tout-OLsemDle’is light, well-de-
fined, and admirable, iipnnets with coronets
have their trimmings massed in front; and
those with flat fronts continue to use the back
as the starting point.. Where the brim admits,
there is a so-called face-trimming, generally a
wreath of small leaves or tiny buds, which ex-
tends all round the edge; and, where only tho
rear rim turns up, the face-trimming—toperpe-
trate a bull—is put on behind. A simple and
stvlish model is in this wise: A white-
chip Gipsy-front bonnet baa ' around
tho crown a twisted scarf of two
shades of blue twilled silk,—one sky-color, and
one three shades lighter,—that tie behind in a
largo bow-knot withoutends. At the left of the
bow is heapeda foamybunch of clethra and ar-
butus, which strays out over-the bow. The
face-trimming is a continuous puff of white
crepe lisse. with a small roll of the deepest blue !
silk drawn through it. There are no strings, jthough it be a bonnet; but behind the left ear, 1twisted into the elastic which holds tho “edi- Ifice ” in place, is a spray of arbutus, most co- Iquottisbly becoming. This, indeed, is a new ca-
price,—the patting of flowers into the elastic,
to appear tobe arranged in the hair.

An Alaacienne chip has a high soft crown of Iviolet silk, with a ‘ delicate basket-
work of chip across the crown. A I
handful of heath, and daisies, and purple .violets
are tossed against tho crown in a dainty nest of
whito tulle. The back of tho rimrolls up, and
is the basis for a puff of the silk, inside the }
tulle ; while, under the front edge, tho puff bo- j
comes tho merest suggestion of a lace-covered j
band, with a half-pompon of tho flowers tncked Iunder the right corner, and resting on the hair. IA black chip has a three-inch bias baud of j
pale-green gros-grain carried plainly round tbo
crown, ending under three fans, of three shades
of green, in tho middle of the back. Tho fans
rise from behind a tiny, ehaded-green ostrich-
tip, and a single sprav ofwhito elder-blossoms
with dark loaves. *The coronet-front has a
wreath of tbo leaves, ending in a sliaded green
bow. FDIUiELOW.

Flowers of Exquisite Design—Trim-
mings Running Riot.

The Discomfort of Long Pendants—
A Diversity of Chips.

From Our Own CprrtsponienU
Knw York. March. 4, 1874.

As far as I have observed. Lent has made less
impression this year than usual on the social
world. Many persons, though not belonging to
the Lent-keoping faiths, have been in the habit
of abandoning largo entertainments during the
time. This season, however, theyhave paid no
attention to thcologic regulations, and declare
themselves unable to discover any falling-
off in attendance upon their gather-
ings. The truth is; that, in Gotham,
denominationalboundaries are very faint. Your
intimate friends are more than likely to be of a
different religions creed from your own; and
you will, probably, bo less well acquainted
with the members of the congregation you be-
long to than with those of half-a-dozen other
churches. And, therefore, you see Lent really
makes little change in social life, though it is
supposed to put a sort of quietus on all kinds
of amusements.

Of course, spring-clothes are agitating the
souls of the feminine Manhattanese. The
almanac already declares Bpring to bo hero;
but wo, who are wiser than the almanac, know
spring begins on Easter Sunday,—never ear-
lier,—and that, if that day bo exceptionally
stormy, a littlo later. Easter comes on tho sth
of April; on tho sth of April the Metropolitan
spring begins.

THY WILL
Theglory of the setting San
Vt'e worship as we look upon;
Yet, whilewo gaze, thework is done,
Tho Masters touch is vanished,—gone,-*And the night begun.

are naturally tbo first consideration In season-
able alterations of toilette. It is, perhaps, even
more of a polite fiction than it has been for
some tirao todenominate the new head-cover-
ings by this ancient and respectable title. The
crowns are bigger, to be sure; but what they
make up in-crown they lack elsewhere. The
strings are the strawberry-mark you know a
bonnet by when you see it; and not seldom
what, from reason of its having no strings, you
are prono toregard as a hat, yon aro expected to
recognize as a bonnet also. The fact is, if you
pay your money, you are at perfect liberty to
call your head-pieco whatever you think best
suited to your years and stylo. There seems
not to bo much change in shape, though vro aro
informed that forty distinct and entircly-novcl
forms are in the market*at this moment,—it
might bo added forty distinctive forms of nn-
becomingneas. lam more and more convinced,as time passes, that this is the age of martyrs.
To the sympathetic observer, there is something
‘sublime—or a step from it—in the manner in
which women, brought up as devotees to tho
shrine of Mode, will boldly assume a garb or
head-gear,—knowing, in their inmost souls,that it is unbecoming,—and hie them forth to
challenge adverse criticism, all in the
name of" Fashion. Who says tho women
of to-day aro not cast in a heroic mold. They
will be severely tested in tbo coming months:
but I am confident they will pass the ordeal
without shrinking.

The beauty and the glory gone,—
The great world of its brightness shorn,—
The darknessof the night is born.
And hearts that greet it stand /orient,

The loss to mourn.

But brightness cannot always stay;
And through the darkness cornea a ray
I)ivine, if w'e but know the way
To where tho blaster's lessons lay

Tor us today.

And tight and darkness at His win
Alike our hearts, or Earth, can till;
But, through it sU, we feel His still
The Masters’s touch to heal, not kill,—

And wo can say, “ Ihy imil I”
Bat Thohjtk.

HUMOB.
Rooted Borrow—An aching tooth.
—A great hardship—An non steamer.
—As twice eleven is twenty-two, how can

twice ton be twenty too? ’

—A poor family in Green Ray had to mortgage
their six dogs last week to get a barrel of'hoar.
The case is pitiable.

—Adam had one consolation when he foil,
Fifteen or twenty acquaintances didn't stand
oa the opposite comerand laugh at his mishap.

—A pack of wolves in Sherburne County,
Minn., chased a couple of lawyers five miles,
and the New Orleans Republican thinks it
showed a lock ofprofessional courtesy.

—The Congregationalist explains whatitmeans
by “lightning-bugpiety,’*—Brightwhile it lasts,
but cold, and soon out.—One can judgesomething of the patience of
Hoofliera from the statement of an Indiana pa-
per that twenty men handled over thirty-five
cords of wood to got at arabbit.

—“Wor-uk!” exclaimed a North Carolinian
when offered a job, “ do you s’poso I wor-uk,
whencoon-tracks are as thick as grass-blades ?*’

—A prominent business man in Cleveland
bears the name of Jtdtjst, and people seldom
inquire ifho is in.

—“And didyou hear him call her my dear or
anything like that?” asked the lawyer. “No.
sir ; of course not; why, she was his wife,” an-
swered the lady-witness.

—A'Pennsylvania debating society Is engaged
.upon the question, “Whether an untidy woman,
with a sweet temper, is tobo preferred to a tidy
onewith a sour temper?” The controversy, ac-
cording to the last report, is still raging.

—“ Susie,” said a teacher to one of herpupils,
“ you shouldn’t make faces. You’ll grow up
homely if you make faces.” Susielookedthought-
fully into the teacher’s face for a moment, and
then innocently asked: “Rid you make faces
when you were a little girl?”

—Sneezing is very seldom heard in parlors
now after the old folks have retired, for lovers
bear in mind tho receipt given by Rr. Brown-
Sequard,—thatsneezing can always be stopped
by pressing the upper lip,—and act accordingly.
—Boston Advertiser.

—A Frenchman, condemned to death for mur-
deringhis wife and child without extenuating
circumstances, demurred to the sentence, be-
cause capital punishment had been abolished in
France for political offenses, and he had killed
his wife and child for no other reason but be-
cause they were Legitimists.

—A faithful brother in a Fairfield (Conn.)
church recently prayed for tho absent members
“ who were prostrate on beds of sickness and
chairs of wellness.”

—ln tho City Council, Kansas City, a horse-
railway bill, providing that “ no single person ”

should pay as fare more than 5 cents, was
amended, on motion of Aid. Black, to include
also marriedpeople, and passed.

—A httlo boy in a Nelson street family caught
his loot in some worsted with which his sister

number, among others, varieties of the Direc-
toire, liabagas, and Charlotte Corday or Al-
aacienno caps, and a few Gipsy shapes that in
themselves are pretty. Then there are those
whose brims turn up in frontand down behind;
upbehind and down in front; up on both sides
and down front and back; down on the sides
and up front and back. Some are'pointed in
front and round behind, while othersreverse the
order.

■Which is the favorite? • Nobody dare prophesy
yet, though I mako bold to think the pretty
AJsacicnuo caps, with chip riraa and soft silk
crowns, will bo tho most generally adapted to the
typical American face.

have almost •wholly superseded made (silk) hats,
and are infinitely more becoming and econom-
ical. It is almost as easy to match a costume in*
straw as in silk, especially when more than one
tint is employed in the dress. A silk hat is
liable to be spotted with dampness, to fade and

musswlule a straw, thoughslightly open to
the first two objections, will generallv last a
season in a very creditable condition. The chip
is. as it has been for several years, the most
desired, though sundry soft now braids are
very beautiful and less expensive. Cnip, in the
best qualities, is as frail and perishable
as bonnet-fabrics; and, though the blotched
chips mingle exquisitely with the pale-tinted
trimmings, the white is so dead a shade a? to be
ill-adapted to most complexions. The ecru or
unbleached chips are more becoming, but even
more fragile, than thewhite ones; and, es they
are costlier than other straws in the beginning,
they are, in the end, the most expensive of sum-
mer-bats.

Leghorns, both in wide-brimmed 14 flats ”and
bonnets, promise to bo well worn. Certain la-
dies, not too devoted to Fashion,wear them year-
ly, whether they happen to bo “in ” or “ out.”
Leghorns arc. probably, tho most durable and
wholly satisfactory of straws, and, while
among tho higher-priced, are not so
dear either in actual outlay or
ultimate good. The black chips will, in a meas-
ure, do away with tulle hats, particularly when
in tire Alsacienue form,!with tulle orsilk crowns.
The only laces that will ho strictly fashionable
for bonnet-making are, alas! jet-sprinkled.
Many of the tulles have light jetpendants, bu-
gles, and loops of fine strung beads, hanging
from the surface. The effect is naturally very
brilliant; but, whore there is such a profusion
of beads, ono docs miss the moccasins and other
Indian accoutrements.
are lovely. Pardon tho adjective. It has a
gashing sound; bnt, if one only gushes over
flowers, and feathers, and lace, certainly so
mild a feast of adjective may bo toler-
ated. Besides, tho flowers are lovely. The
dealers say they arc; sodo the buyers. Those
cabbage-roses and hollyhock-blossoms of three
or four seasons back, are all gone. In their
stead, you can have your choice (if you can pay
for it, for fine flowers are never cheap) of
violets, daisies, hawthorn, roses of- all hues,primroses, heath, lilacs, elder, arbutus, lilies-of-
the-valloy, white and red clover, heliotrope,
long-stemmed white violets, dontzia, butter-
cups, blue-eyed grass, periwinkle, ivy, myrtle,
focus and fom-lroads, and such i wilderness of
others as I cannot tell you of. One says, everv
year, %i Can tho art of artificial-flower-making
go further thanit has ?” And. everyyear,one secs
tho advance to perfectness.Thoroisa little excuso
for decorating gowns with muslin blossoms
when they are so nearly tho rivals of Nature’s
work.

The novelties in flowers are principally in the
extraordinary coloring of some of tbo roFea.
They are maroon, claret, Line, green violet,
brown, and gray, not to mention certain shades
of yellow, thelike of which wasnevor Been in a
rose-garden. Bosea are, and bivo long been,
the favorite artificial flower ; bu: that ia no ap-
parent reaaoa why, in order to render them now,
tbey.shonldbe mado'aa nnliko their growing pro-totypes aa possible. Thera are tvo more trifling
variegations of old rules. Moit of the roses,
and many other single bloaaomi, are fastenedto long flexible stems, instead of beingbunched together in solid and inartisticmasses. The effectproduced bythoso trembling
sprays is mnch prettierand mow graceful than
that of the great parterres, whici the Mode baa
dictated heretofore. Bach blossom ia seen to ad-vantage, and made themoat of fa this way; and
three or four, or at most half-a4ozoa buds will
Bccmmorc than a double hanlful in the old
method. The fancy is formingung two sorts of
flowers in the same group—suih aa hawthorn
andwild rosea, purple violets aid daisies, white
violets and buttercups, clcnutia and heath,
lilacs and elder, periwinkle and deutzia, with all
descriptions of combinations. Trailing vines,beginningon the apex of the hit, and wander-
ing off Into space, are abandoatd—a concession
to convenience, as well as t> the insatiable
appetite for change. Every woman who has
tried it knows the discomfort of long pendants
fromthe back of tbo hat, whetler of nbbon, or
lace, or flowers. If they be wcated with car©and respect, the wearer most lit absolutely up-
right, looking as though suffering from a stiff ;
neck. If the wearerbe rash enough to attempt
to sitat case, she feels first a jerk and then a
twitch; discovers that she las leaned against
her cherished wreath, polled her bonnet off, de-
stroyed the symmetry of h<r back hair; and
learns, all too late, that danging ends, however
good for ornament, are not fer use. But, good

was working tho sentence, * 4 God is Love, 1* in
perforated cardboard, and got a crack on theear
that will lay him nn for a fortnight—if it does
not injure him forlife.—Danbury Jfeics.

—At Dieppe, in France, the followingnotice
has been issued by tbo police: “The bathing-
police are requested,twhen a ladyis in danger of
drowning, to eeizo her by tbo dress, and not by
tbo hair, which oftentimes remains in their
grasp.”

—Boarder—“What large chickens these are!”
Landlady—“ Yes, chickens oro larger than they
used to be ? ten years ago wo couldn’t pretend
to get cliickens as large as these.” Boarder,with an innocent air: “No, I suppose not;
these must have grown a good deal in that time.”
Landlady looks as though she hod boon misun-
derstood.

—A gentleman who rather suspected some one
was peeping through the key-hole of hja ofiico-
door investigated witha syringe full of pepper-
sauce, and went home to lind that his wife had
been cutting wood, and a chip had hit her in tho
eye.

—Women’s Rights—Ancient Lady—“Let mo
drive you. Miss Sharp. It is quite in my way,
and I can’t boar to think of your walking homo
allalone !” Modern ditto—“ Oh, I don’t mind
walking a bit, thanks! Besides I want to
smoko.”

—A crossing-sweeper was trying to get ft
gratuity from an excessively-dandifiedindividual,
who, in resisting, urged that ho had no change,
nothing but a £2O bill. ' “ I can get it changed
for ycr.” said tho youngster. On seeing tho
dandy hesitate, as if fromfear of trusting himwith the money, ho put it again, “If yer doubts
my honor, hold my broom.”

—A gentlemen invited the Rev. Mr. M to
ride, and thought he would improve the oppor-
tunity for a Tittle serious conversation. “Xsometimes think there is something wanting in
my life.” “Yes,” interrupted M ,

“ vou
want something that will get up and git, and
dust them on the road, better than this old plug
you’re bolding tho reins over now.-r—Louisville
Courier-Journal.

—“ Inmedio tutissimus”—Country practition-er (about to go up to London on business)—** X
shan’t bo more than ten days at the furthest,
Mr, Fav. ceps. YbuTl visit the patients regular-
ly, and take care none of ’em slip through your
fingers—or got well—daring my absence 1”Punch.

—One of tho London comic papers tells of an
Aberdeen minister, who, catching bis young
parishioners before tho congregation, put the
usual question to a stoutgirl whose father kept
a public house: “What is your name?” Ko re-
ply. Tho question having been repeated, tho
girl replied; “Naueo* your fan, Mr. Minister,
ye ken my name well enough. D’ye no say whenye Comoro our house on a night, * Bet, bring mo
some ak» ?’ ”

—The ways of women are past finding ont. It
is said teat tho ladies of Jacksonville, Tenn.,
have a fashion of tying np their taper fingers
when ycrang gentlemen are expected to call, and
when they very naturally ask the cause, they
blushingly•roplv, “I burned them broiling the
steak thismorning.” Tho result, as chronicled
by the local paper, is that severalyoung gentle-
men have burned their fingers by believing tho
story.

—“Oh!” (Algernon is devoted to science, and
makes hia young bride read all the sdontifio

books to him.) Mrs. Algernon—“Really.nop, all this about differential and integral cal-culus, and biostatics, and blodvnamjcs, andmolecules, and concretes, and things, seems tomerather extraordinary I You can’t generallyaccuse me ofprudiahneas, bat is this the sort ofbooa that mamma would quite approve of myreading, love?” *

—Mrs. Jones always believed her Frederickwhen bo told her that tbo “ club ” was forsocialintercourse anddiscussionof professional tonicsuntil the other night, when he came into thehall with a rush and evinced a desire to sleen onthe front etaira. “Miry,” said he, bis yokebroken with emotion, “Mary, yon have beennartaking of tho intoxicating pledge ; you havebroken thecnp. Itsh nonab d'nvmg it Jfarv-I ahee it in yonr breath and smell it in year eve’Ob, Mary!" With some difficulty ho was put tobed, but since that night be baa not visited theclub.

BILIiIAItDS.
Daly’s; Unparalleled Bun*

From theFew York Sun, March*.

Fully COO persona collected in Tammany Kalilast night to ace another contest between thotwo billiard experts, Cyrille Dion and 3lauricaDaly. It-was the three-ball carom game, COOpoints, for SI,OOO a aide, on tho aamo Collendertable on which Übasay and Gamiertried conclu-sions a few weeks ago.
Daly led off with 2, and was followed by Dionwith a round 0. In tho second inningDaly scored

| 5 and Dion 11. In the fourth the voung Amcri-j can made nothing, but hia Canadian opponent
| starting off with a beautiful round-tho-tabloshot, and, supplementing this with another
: brought the red and white together iathecorlner, and coaxed them from point to point
until they yielded him 17, and then broke
up on a sophomore shot, tho miss being greeted
with a suppressed roar. In his ninth inning
Dalv promised torun well froma deftly executed
angle shot at long range, but disappointed Iffiifriendsby slipping up on 2. Altogether, at this
stage of the game, the play was no bettor than
ordinarily, Daly showing but little of his usual
skill, and Dion handling bis cue with an un-
wonted carelessness. Daly was now 30 to Uhj
opponent’s 5-1. In tho twelfth inning ho began
to assert himself. A clean masse shot, a scries
of skillfuldraws, severaldifficult follows, and a
number of round-tho-tablo shots, all made with
tho view of getting the balls in the cradle,
where he could nurse thorn tenderly, blessed
him at last with tho desired result •

but tho advantage was not long en-
joyed, for an unlucky kiss scut tho
object balls scattering, and all his deli-
cate work had to be done over. He had just
succeeded in coupling the red and white near a
corner, hia own being in lino with them and al* j
most in contact with tho white, when au attemptto bank met with failure, and ho closed his
count with Cl amid applause. Dioa then scored
20, and the game stood: Daly, 83; Dion, 80.with
the balls widely separated. Daly brought them
together by a round-the-table shot, but secured
only 5. In his seventeenth inning, Dion scored
05, effecting the massing of the balls by tho moss
carefully-considered and admirably-executed
shots. Among these were four exquisitelydeli-
cate bank shots which he made for position’s
sake rather than risk the breaking of the
group by making a plain carom. The score
now stood; Daly, 123; Dion, 172. Daly scored
nothing in che 2ith inning, but Dion ran up 10,
one of whichwas made bv tho prettiest shot of
the evening. Tho red and white lay dead against
the lowercushion, three feet apart, and tho play-
er’s ball three feet from the former and in front.
At tho instant of contact tho cue ball seemed to
have lost its momentum, but suddenlyit moved
quickly from the object ball, described a long
and graceful curve, and ticked tho other with a
click that was echoed roughly in theplaudit*? of
the delighted spectators. In eight innings Daly
had scored but four points, and was evidently
getting nervous, while tho left-handed Cana-
dian was ‘ gaining in confidence every mincte.
But those who feared that tho youngAmerican’s

Trembling hand had lost the ease
That marks security to please

were greatly mistaken ; for, although in 21 in-
nings ho had made but C 5 points, while hi* op-
ponent had scored 224, and although tho fatesseem to have set their faces against him, ho
opened his thirty-sixth inning with a glorious
draw and made 24 by a series of as thoroughly
artistic shots as were ever executed in a public
match. This he supplemented in the thirty-
eighth by a run of 15, tho result of brilliant play,
and by 43 In the fortieth, which he achiovedby
real bard work, the balls ever seeming to hold a
human spite against him. But in cho next in-
ning Daly showed hia strength. Ho led the
white and red a merrydance around tho table,
never losing his hold until ho had made tho as-
tonishing run of 212, tho highest over mado
at tho three-ball game in this country,
Daly having scored tho next highest—-
&t tho Chicago tournament last summer.
The applause that rewarded this brilliant
achievement was deafening. Nearly every
sporting man in the houso was on hia feet,
shouting, and waving his hat. and stamping,

i and otherwise manifesting his enthusiasm;
and the other spectators did like unto the sport-
ing people, so that for threeor four minutes
Tammany Hall was a sort of Bedlam, hardly a
man within its wails seemingto have the slight-
est control over himself. During the excite-
ment Cyrille Dion, jusc a trifle rosv over the
cheek-bones, was as cool and collectedas he al-
woys is, but those who had been wagering their
greenbacks on him began to feel blue. ,

After a short intermission the game wasre-
sumed, The score was now—Daly, 432 ; Dion,
349 ; and tho bettingwhich had at the beginning
of thegame been 12 to8, and afterwards 3 to 1■on Dion, underwent a remarkable change, 2 to 1being early offered on Daly.

Some indifferent play, varied by an occasional
brilliant shot, leftDaly at 492, and Dion at 40i>—
the latter having scored one run of 17, and an-
other of39. Daly’s forty-eighth inning added
27 to hia score, and ho was cow on the home-
stretch. Then Dion answered with IX, and in
hia fifty-first inning Daly replied with 14, Dioa
seemed to bo no longer in favor . with fortune.
Besides haring a wide gap of more than 109 to
close,’he found it difficult to make even a simple
shot without tho interference ofa mischievous
Idas, such a oneas Secundns would never have
sung had billiards been ouo of the
social games of his day. At the
close of tho fifty-seventh inning ho was449 to
Daly’s 555, although he had struggled manfully
to ptnl up closer. But in tho GCth inningLa
wrought wonders with tho ivories and scored 81,
placing him at 547, while bis opponent had but
9 to go, which he made in tho next inning, the
house resounding with cheers. As tho last shot
was made Dion stepped briskly forward and
shook tho victorby the hand, and immediately
afterwardchallenged Daly to play him for SSW
to-night.. 1Daly’s best runs were Cl, 43, 212 ; Dion’s, 2*»,
65, 39, 81. Winner’s average, 9. Time of gatoo. * :
four hours and ten minutes. No safety
were played, and there was bat one miss.

A REVERIE.

Only a pebble, washed on Vao shorty
Shaken by tbo Ocean’s sullen moan,—

Weak and email.
Helpless all,

In the wide hollowness of itsboms:
On Creation's face,
Only a pebblo I

Onlya blade of gras?, upward growing
Pointing a linger to tho bUw,—

Tremblingly,
For yon aud me,

Pointing a finger up to the stars:
In the space of God,
Only a blade of gross !

Only a thought, a thought of death,—
Fur the time willcome, and tho day,

The cold
And mold.

The decay and crumbling away;
In eternity of mind,
Only a thought I

Jons Calvet Womfc

Xovcl Law Question.
Anovel law question has arisen in lowa. Th°

Mississippi River until recently has annually
frozen over solid betsveon Prairie du Chieo and
McGregor. Tho ice has furnished a winter
highway from one side to tho other dunnf?
several months in the year, enabling the people
to dispense with bridge and ferries. Recently
the Milwaukee A St. Paul Railroad has builta
pile .bridge across the river, tho effect of which
it is asserted, Las been, by creating eddiesan*
changing thocurreat,to wholly prevent the for-
mation of ice so that the stream below taa
structure remains permanently open. Tho river
it is claimed is a public highway at all seasons*
as much one way as another, and tho use of tne
ice-bridge is a right of which the public cannot
bo divested by any authority. It is asstnns*
that suits for damages would lie, and that the
railroad bridge is liable to bo indicted' ?

,

ordered removed as a nuisance and obstractioo
to trade and intercourse between States.

Paul do Caisa?nac.
The Paris correspondent of tho New York

Times says a good word for theperson who
himself X'aul do Cossagnac: “For several ye*l*

he has been represented as a bravado, if
desperado. In reality he is one of
mannered men in existence, and very
in society. Ho has never sent a challenge aifl“
his third or fourth duel, and all the rest,
his seventeenth, have bcc*i forced upon fcJ®*
Poor fellow.

10

Same H'/.en dividends.of adjudicated —...— —. — ■ ■-

Company. ounkruvt. Declared. Prospective.

Chicago 21 Dec. »71 None.- Small,
Merchant*’ 18 Dec. *71 4-2 V 1 to IVHomo 31 Jan. ’72 2 5Germania j 3 Jan. >72 a
State 20 Jan. »72 40 Doubtful.
Great Western....'C Feb. *72 None. 5
Equitable j29 Jan. »72 5 1 to 3
Mutual Security..|27 Jan. 72 7 C to 7Lumberman's.... 129 Juno ’72 20-15 Over 15
Republic lu Nov. *72 25-25 |Iu full.Commercial { b Dec. *72 None, [Small.


